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> 'N, Works for festival.

With- the beginning «. the newyear ana the upproach of spring theVpartanburg festival chorus has bc*i? T" *n "arnest. Practices are
v j1"<1 at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening

v. Converse college aii'litorinm andthe work !s we'l under way. The
V. yv°rks to be sung at this coming fes.tare; The opera of "Samson andItelllah" and the ever beautiful and

popular 'Martha." full of well
Khown and familiar airs. Both ofthesfi are beautiful operas, different
In style but alike, pleasing to various

, tyl«S"',of Tttiusic lovcm. At the performanceof "Martha" last spring in
Atlanta,. a,n audience of 7.000 heard
this -opera, at least lt>0 standing in
each of the entrances leading to the

1 huge auditorium. On his recent visitto New York Mr. Kdmon Morris
encouhtered the ill luck of not being
able to buy even standing room for
this-.ypura at the Metropolitan and it
wap>-^nAcessary to seo the manager
and sscuro 'a. written

"

permit to the
box wflco-to secure this privilege ol"
hearing: the performance.UeVltlcs these two drawing cards,
the jPfMnrosch orchestr , of course.

« willv*pepsju- at every performance «nd
a list rof pleasing artists have been
engaged,-.including on*; c»f the best
singers of the Metropolitan company,

! an<t*6ne whose press not'- "s aro legion,'ofindan artist of st-'Mng qunlitlesj.htld .'possessing a wonderful
voloe, .

,

Karln Being Kntcrtalned.
(Oreenvlllc Piedmont >
Hilton Karle"will be the honor

gue^^liL'.'a series, of. bright parties
durfag/j\e^. visit to Mrs. Philip AlstonS^Wfa.Alston will entcrl tin a

grortfFrijf friends- at a tea dance Wednesdayih< lionor of her guest and
again OD Friday afternoon at a bridge
party at her home In Ansley Park..
Atlanta Journal.
The above will be of interest to the

friends of the hostess as well as those
of Die honoree here, Mrs. Alston
having been, before her marriage,
"Miss I«cwis. of this city.

* *
Small .Bridge for Guest.

Mrs. O. W. Txjonard will entertain
20 guests at bridge tomorrow afternoonat 3:t">. complimenting her sister,Miss Willie Jones, of Daurcns.

* + +
Bridge for Miss Derieux.

Miss Marie Dean will entertain a
few guests at bridge tomorrow morning,complimenting Miss Minnie Derieux,of Columbia.

+ *
Mrs. Cri"lev in Greenville.

<Oreotv ille Piedmont.)
The feature of the afternoon was

the singing of Mrs. Henry Crlgler,
->f Wil'iamston. who came next on
the program. Mrs. Crigler has one
if the most beautiful soprano voices
nor heard here cNi- pt on the professionalstaeo and her rich tones and

iderfnl interpretation possess tlje
a.iiiity to sway her audience :«» will.
Mrs. Crigler sang two beautiful numbers.totally different, but in each
making her audience feel the very
spirit in which thov were composed.
These were "The Slave Song" and
"Happy Song," both by Theresa Del
Rlego.

* 4-
Mrs. A. G. Wardlaw, of Greer, was

shopping in the city one day this
week.

+
Mrs. Dr. Gaillard and daughter aro

ia Alabama to visit relatives.
+ +

Tallulati Chapter.
Tallulah Chapter, No. lii. Order of

the Eastern Star, will meet this eveningat 8 o'clock at the Masonic hall.
All members are Invited to be present,

Committee to Meet Thin Morning.
The Woman's Missionary ITnlon of

the city has undertaker a campaign
to aid the Belgian children, who are
suffering greatly at this time, both for
food and clothing. February 19 is tho
da: set aside for tho cainpnlfn. On
Su-'day, February 18, all the churches
wi'l ho asked to co-operate.

This morning at 11:30 o'clock the
following committee met ut tho
Y. M. C. A. to perfect plans for
the camptafen: Mrs. J. B. Ramsey,
: halfmuu; ylesdames J. H. Axmitronc'H. R. Black, M. M. Boyd, C.
c'.iSP .dgren, Robert A. Hannon, R.
VinT^Vhltoner, J. D. Humphreys. Ldndlalf'pwofford and Ml&s Sam Caldwell.

+
Miss Jennie Colson, of Union, is

spending F<>me tlmo with her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Rodsrers.

+
Play to Be Given Soon.

"Reveries of a Bachelor," an attractiveplay written and staged by
XI «i Htfn HroRAA will nut nn

"Monday Weok" In tho Y. M. O. A.
for the Junior Guild of tho church
of tho Advent, the mombera of the A.
and B. section of this organization,
together with others taking part
This play has previously been b '.h in
Greer and Saluda with decided successand no Uoubt will prove the
same, on the coming presentation.
Mrs. Orasae will be assisted 'n her
work by Mosdames Pac' ' i>ody
and Edwai"-! S. Tennen'. ic nt of
each pectfon of tho auxiliary.

. Mrs. Alex Wyness was a reoent
vislto: to friends In Onston Shoals
near Gaffnev.

,Miss "Willie Jones, of Tsmrens, Is
the gu "»t of her sister, Mrs, O. W.
IconarU.

+
Mrs. O. O. Darker, of Ashevllle, Is

the guest of Mrs. Joe Fisher on St.
John aires*.

Mrs. Grimm, of /Irglnla, Is tiie
guest of her son, Dr. It. M. Orlmm,
nt tho Eable apartment j

*
IfML William Jones, of Jonesvllle,

Is gy|o<lny a few days with friends.
v

«ie Horses' Christinas Tree.
(Our Dumb Animals.)

One of the most atriklngiy successfuldemonstrations of what "kindnessto animals" means took place In
Post. Office s<iuare. Boston, on the
Saturday before Christmas Mindfulof the fait that M "re Is little
In the Chr'stmas tide ihat brings
good ch<or or happiness to the hearts
of the horros and i t on the contraryit is a season of special stress
and strain and struggle for them, the,
ifauaahusetts Society for the Pre-
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A Popular Model.

1939.Girl's-Dress, with Blouse and
Skirt attached to an I'nderwalst.
Sleeve In either of Two Lensths.

Serge. gabardine, satin, voile, nun's
veiling tind all wash fabrics are nicefor tliis style. Corduroy and velvet
may also be used. The blouse is fullbeneath square yoke sections, overthe fronts. TV sleeve may be tin-1ished in wrist leap' with a bandcuff, or with a turnback cuff at el-jbow length. The collar is deep and
square over the back. The Pattern is
cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10. 12 and 14 years.Size l_ requires 4 ?-8 yards of 44inchmaterial.
A pattern of this illustration mailedto any address on receipt of 10 centsIn silver or stamps.
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vention of Cruelty to Animals,through the courtesy of generous,horse-loving friends, in vited thehorses and their drivers to n Christmastree, where a substantial an.Iappetizing dinner was provided freefor every horse.
The tree stood upon the Angcllfountain to which so many of thecity's wo! k horses are wont to turntheir eyes or dli ct their steps forrelief and refreshment. It was picturesquelydecorated I y employes ofthe society with such articles, botli

practical and ornamental, jis were
appropriate to the occasion." Vellow
carrots, tosy-hued apples, and ears of
corn, suspended among the greenbranches, made a pleasing effect,while the usual Christmas tinsel and
garlands with which the tree was
festooned from tup *o bottom presenteda wealth of brillu'r»t coloring.Christmas hells swung with the wli.J
and front half a hundred branches
fluttered vn>icolored pennants bearingthat best of nil mottoes that the
society asks every horseman to make
his won: "P Kind to Animals."
Throughoo: the day thousands of

spectators viewed the tree and expressedtheir enthusiastic approval
of it. Photographers and movingpicture experts were frequently on
the scene and manv a newsnnncr re.

Porter took pleasure in writing up a
Christmas celebration v. hlch was
quite out of the ordinary.
At noon the eqr.lne guests began

to arrive and from thu.t time till
after dark Post Office square was
tilled with horses and drivers and
interested spectators. Throughout
the afternoon nger.ts of the society
were kept busy "putting tip" d.i.ners
for horses. Their Christmas gift consistedof four quarts of oats, a portionof apples ant1 carrots, and one
or two ears of corn. More than
1,000 h> rses were fed. A hundred
bushels of oats, r.0 bushels of corn
and the same quantity of carrots and
applies were served ere the last
hor«o rcluetantiv resumed his weary
burden.
While the horses enjoyed their

sunip'uo-is meal their drivers were
treated to hot coffee and, through
the eourfe®" o" '! known lunch
crmnnn; . t any were served with box
luncheons.
The horses ' Christmas will he rememberedfor many a day. Not only

did it brighten the square where
the horses can.a and participated
and went away undeninhfy In betterspirits and perhaps with a little

flrnter step; It Impressed the mind
and in scores of instances molted the
heart of the hu?*' pnsser-by or the
lingering observer to the larger truth
thRt that Chris: mas Is best which
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Are ii.o precious to neglect them If
your vision is failing <>r they trouble
you In nnv wav
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Call and let me diagnose and adviseyou what is 4>o<e t do: no obligationor charge for thie ser- ice.
DR. CHA3. R. GAILLIARD
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regardeth the 1 " * of the horse, with
out whoso streng.'» and wlllingnes
the festival itse'f would lose muel
tiiat goea to make it possible.

Such an observance was largely ex
perintental; it was made as an ob
ject lesson in kindness to animals; i
was humane education. The tree it
self and the program carried out
we teel, were a complete success.

Said a friend standing near th
tree in expressing his gratitude at tin
sight of so many horses feeding h
comfort.an intimate friend of den
T. Angcll, founder of the society; "

am familiar with all parts of tlii
country, bring a traveling man fo
many years, hut nowhere in th
whole United States wcold one he si

likely to witness a scene like this a
here in lloston."

I Mmrkot Re/imrU

Reported By
J. Lu WATKINS * OO.

New Yoric.
I

Spartanburg Cotton No Marke

New Yortr Cotton.

iieb Tr*"*Mar15.10 15.17 13.93 13.3
May .. . 15.25 15.26 14.05 14.1
July 15.09 15.10 14.05 1 i.i:
Oct 14.52 14.60 13.75 13.7!
Deo 14.65 14.65 13.98 13.9

Spots. 14.30.

Liverpool Cotton.

Open Clou?
Jan and Feb 9.94 ...

Mar and April ., .. .. 9.90 9.6
May and June 9.85 9.6
July and Autr 9.75 9.5
Oct and Nov 9.25 9.0<

Chicago Provisions.

PorkMay.. 26.2*
July

# 28.71
Lard.

May 16.27 '

16.1!
July 16.35 16.Ul

K'b .
May .. ... M ... .. 15.12 15.1!

July 15.25 15.2

Chicago rain.

Open. Clou
Wheat.

May 161
Sept 132 4 1331
July 1434 1433
Corn.

May 96 4 96»
Ttilt* uc

6ais.
May 52 % 52?

July 52%51ASTOR
BABY IS

SOME HIGH LIVEF
New York. Feb. 2..How happy i

the life of small John Jacob Asto
the sixth of that name!
Tho youngster first saw light Aug

4, 1912, just felr months after hi
father. Col. John Jacob Astor, ha
perished in tho Titanic digester afte
placing his young wife in a lifeboat.

T-lttt Johp Jacob's mother, wh
was Madeline Talmage Force Astoi
and is now Mrs. William 11. Dick, ha
filed In the Surrogate's court an ac
counting of all proceeding affectin
tho property of her Infant. The a<
counting date from Nov. 1?., 191!
when the mother was appointed he
hoy's general guardian, to Doc. :>1
1915. inclusive. In that time Mrs
Dick states she has received $60,
? 0.07, or about $20,0'"0 a year, froi
the $9,000,000 trust fund Col. Astor"
will established for each child by hi
second marrlago who might surviv
him. She expended 5 Mr!
DicV- said In a prevlom report tha
the income from the trust fund i
$140,000 a year.

$5,70o for Clothes and Toys.
Tito mother-guardian spent

for clothes and toys for tho Asto
ha by. 'n Deccntlur, 1013, the the

| Mrs. Astor p\irr ased for John .laco
a speakin,; hook, fifteen disks for
music box, tlnee rolypolys and tw
boxes of horn ; and balls. In Jun
1014. *:to was paid for a go-car

' t it this time Mrs. Astor was goin
to ta'.o lier son to th. seaside, ar
puichased ii. niillionairo baby als
a pail, a sprinkler, ami scoop, a san
sieve and other toys; a book on uni
mal land. Mother Goose, a donkey an
a railway.

.r?

91916, IS GOING, |l
{COMET, NOT U-BOAT;1!
BRIGHTEST SINCE'82
Will Illuminate the Skies *
This Summer. Will Be!
Seen Here in July 258,000, |

; 000 Miles Away Feb. 1.
i

"B 1916," a great newly discovered
^ comet, is coming to shine in the
t sky this summer. Astronomers ha\ o
- already viewed this bright comet

through powerful ielcso'fi^s; in He. 1

0 (ember it was approximate',, .too,.
a 000,000 miles away; it is fhovtng to- '
t ward tlie earth at the rate of 50,000,j000,000 miles a month, and Spartan- '

H burg will, no doubt, sec it with th.
r naked eve during June or July.
e Dr. Samuel Barton, assistant pro- '

fessor of astronomy at the Untver-
eity of Pennsylvania, said.that- the
"B 1916" is the hrighest comet since

I 1882.Halley's comet, visible in 1909
and for two years afterward, beingrather small.
"A most unusual feature about the

new/-comet 'B 1916'.So named be
; cautic comets are giveii letters In
the order of their dlscotrfcry," said
Dr. Barton, "Is the fact that it wir- :
discovered so far away from-the sun.
It was tii";: been -i00,QMBS| ntile.t
away. Comets are generally discoveredas they near the sun, and then
pass out.
"'B 1916' was approximately 258.!000,000 miler away *froi\i the cartli

yesterday; tlie last of the month will
tind it. about 214,000.000 miles away.It is now in the constellation Ophiu|chus. 1 feel reasonably sure star
gaxers will see the new comet during
July or August; but it Is still sorne,what of an uncertainty ;It depends
solely upon Its distance front the 1
earth anu tlfe sun.

"This new roniet was discovered
m vpr.; ..y I'voresaor wou, Koonig!tatuhl. Most oomcts constat ot >,

2 hazy gaseous Hubstancqf^purrmiuding
; the nucleus end a long tail. The nit-
5 cleus. sometimes ns bright as a tlrst
S magnitude star, is believed to lie

composed of innumerable meteoric
particles, evidently bound together <

by a bond of gravitation." Always, <

the tail points away from the aim.
Comets .approach the sun, g<> tiroiuul :
it with the tail describing n parabola,
and finally recede, with' the tail in t

0 back. I ;
1 "The coming of this new comet
it should prove of interest to all. ami

will undoubtedly inspire many with I 1
a new Interest In the heavens." I

: y. M. G. A. MEETING |j
is galled off fob

: rallv at OcIiM
fr

* The meeting for men which hucl
been planned for the V. M. O. A. for

t next Sunday afternoon with Dr. Z.
* T. Cody us speaker ba^ been posi"poned. There will be no meeting at

the ussociatio building Sunday, the
V. M. C. A. joining in the big interdenominationalSunday school rally j
to lie held at Central Methodist
church.
The Sunday school work is in im- jmediate line with the work of the V.

M. C. A . and the otlUlals are glad
to throw the Influence of the organ-
i/.ation into this Sunday sc hool cam-
paign. (

1 lie main speaker f* .* rally
Si mlay w ii be Dr. Brown, of Chicago,w ho is one of the most interestingand inspiring speakers the

r slate has heard iti ma"V a day.
Doubtless n en who attend the Y.

. M. C. A. services will welcome this
postponement, as it will permit them

s to attend the Sunday school rally,
d and later also hoar Dr. Cody, who
i- Is a prime favorite in Spartanburg.

: nun mm mfp
muu IIUU ULLI

Oil ELM STREET
n
s The fearful condition of Elm street,
is which was yesterday almost impnssietde for heavy traffic, has again causs.ed Southern Railway officials to push
it the matter of having the street propisjerly graded and paved. It is under-!

stood that the railroad men have interviewed!>. Shores, city engineer,
in an effort to get together on the
mntter.

" While it is practically a matter of
r certainty t..nt the thoroughfare willl
n some day he paved immediate action jb is necessary In "w of the present ja condition, it is i ijor'otl.

e Jt'STT ON* WAYt.
K

(l*n.on Progress)
| That something inn at be done to

"(Improve the conditions of the streetst'jof this city, is conceded by all. but'-i what to do. and how to get the inondjeyt.» <'c> i.t with, seems to he the
problem.
..-

COMING I
Friday, Feb, 9th
Frnneis X. Huslnnnn and Beverly}
B.iyue in the most. expensive

-ii.l yet produced.

"THE GREAT SECRET. '

j

Rex Theatre

OR. GAMEWELL IN
ARTICLE DEPLORES
NEW CONDITIONS,

I
Says There Is An Absence of jChildren From the Regu-jlar Worship at the MorningService.

At a recent meeting of the board
of stewards of Central church the .it-
tent ion of tlie board was called to |the absence of children from tlie.jregular morning services, said Dr. I
J. A. Gamewell in a communication j
;o the Southern Christian Advocate. |
continuing Ur. ilamcwell said

.but "on every Sunday morning Just jbefore the hour of worship the pave-I
uunts near Central church are tilled
with two etowds, one going to church
and the other away front the church;
thy tlrat was, made up ol' the older
numbers 01 the church and some
young people the other the children
and many young men and women, all r
af whom had taken part in tt.e ever"isosof the Sunday school. These 4

acta on their way home. In ling that.
I hey lmd done tlieir part in 'lie .

lay's service. I '
"There was n<> debate in tin- hoard i

">\er tliis condition. All were agreed:ltat such a state of affairs ought not *

o he. There was a time when Mot It-
jc'jst children did attend the mora-!Inj; service in large numbers. John-

noand Mary were taught at home
hat. after Sunday school they nitt.-u jjc In the family seat on time and I
day there until the end of the sorv- *
ce.
"Why the change in the point of
iew of the parents now and of liu.se
.eats ago in regurd to the chthl's
[>! c.» in the Sunday service?

Curing the half century just
gassed. growth of the Sunday
school t. - lircii wondetful. The i
u.o«:« i s- ay school now has Its a--I
senihly hall, its special class roou
Lo meet the demands of the systt
intitic giaoutiou. its lllcary of go-el I
rettdiny, its facttltv of trained teach- I
i»ts. its own piano and choir. Merc-I I
ivi't, there is the enthusiastic Sun-
lay t'cht o! agent who gives his oc-
lire time to the schools everywhere I
ind keeping them in touch with thc|
most improved met ijoil.*. Now Ids.
is all a-- it should i.i . but has not
ill this forward movement in <mo
branch of our chutch work tied *

li'e impression on iuc tu.ntls and
hearts of parents that is far
heir chihlren ai. concettied the Sun- 1,1
[lay school is the whole thing? "

"They forget this iinoorf.tnt fact. ^Ihat the Sunday school's primar d»- 'I I
|ect is instruction. It is not woe- (*><*hip. Of course good seed may no "

sown hv a spiritual teacher, but how- "

»ver fruitful this part oh a toa< hcr's t'fwork, no Sunday school sen ie<* can
lake the place of the hour of wor- .tl
-hip in the life of the child. In
"The service conducted tfy the sn- 11«

perlntowdent. ami teaeherJ la ino 'o
i\n<t tv»e iiour of woashlp cor.- ,padded by the pastor is Jrpiite

other thing. The csscntiajl of »hepone is instruction; the cnvon'tlal ci ^
the other Is worship. The one is the 'p
complement of the other. «

'"lite old argument that a tl.il' j.
gets nothing from the hour of wotship«\cept torture is llims.v. Just s

recently I sat in church by a hoy of j,
average intelligence All during the ,,

m i inn., mis head was down and no |
tied his handkerchief into all kinds j
id' knots. \Vho would have thought
hat that hoy p -t anything out of «!u >n
sermon. j
"A tost ease was made of him in 'jj

tin question of how old a child j
should ho before pottini; any :o">'l (l
out oi the hour o. worship. Not onlv* ^
bid he, called on unexpectedly. .irive
a Kood outlino of the sermon hut
also recalled much of the parts read fi,
hy the preacher from the llihlo. f.

" t'he Suitdav s"hoot fin* instruction.the 11 o'clock service for v orship.1st overs Methodist family v.
with ohildrep cnrr.v this into prim- ni
lice and we ill have a strotiyei an I
bettor Met 1 «.dtsin. I.e. t'enlrnl take
the lead. I nilteve she will."

RAMI) m 1
CONFERREO TODIV?

el

Representative-. f t lie Southern. C
iitd \Y. <*. and (' and <v Hallway i

companies met this mornini' in ilie of-j
t'iee of \V. M. Mav\\ II. superintendent j
of the Spartanhiii"ir division of the!
Southern llnilway eompany to confer
over matters in connection with thoic
interchange of cars on the three sys-I"
tents. Nnnnunr nient was mad** f. I- I 7
lowing the mect.ng that no other lnisinesswas taken
The represents. > es of the <". C*. and
and <'. and \V. (V railways arrived!

in the city yesterday for today's con- |
fcrence.

r v
ARE YOU BEHIND?

It you are buy you a b »ttlo !
of Catsup. You can rot the
best at !.."»« a bottle, at E.
Harwell's ''Quality (iroeery"
Store.

J
iij. o. LAG 7 fj.
"QIAMTY (atorEtUI^S."

110 Kiiiu'T I'lacc.
I'Iidih1 «.> or Id.

' Job Printing-^= ])
=Offics Supplies
PHONE 724 |

co^tRCiAL PRintsHo !
^ outiit. tmvtci ' i

"r* NTING THAT PLC*Jfcft"
A L. HUDSON. MANA6C*

S P A ft T AN RUId SOUTH CA^OUNA

^ um CHMCHtT 0P^. fcOTIl c^f^ |

Riding an Ocean Coas

!/ .. ;. < I

P* ir x^: v"5<
,,...... :ragPX;.> : >' V^<:-X-:-;-.'. :-.v;

f immn iini/rn'
Lrfl \J \J3\ M3J ¥ EjJX 1

PIJNISHABLl
SENTENCE

IC COTTON "|:
IN NOT Hllillf1

t

Tit«»t tln> hulk or 1 ho southern pi""- '
iicors have soid their cotton and
rule the senstitlonnl decline in
pw York cotton market, following '
to ret»ortt» of 'lie impending lironch
st'vcen 'Me I'nitcd Stales :in«l <;< ? -

unity, htisn't hurt t ii»- section very :

limit wis tlie opinion expressed yes-
rrday i»y cotton men.
As :i result of 'lie l.itritest break ill

le history of tlie Now York cotton ,

inrket. tlie loon I market yesterday
>ok a slump of if 1-2 cents from ?'".< Iirerlncs of tlie previous lev. the '..rice niottrt hclnsc 1 4 conIn per nouvyl !L ic'illj no sellinyr was report\cotton men .it is snid. were Jt i
en. They didn't know what to jfi t. with flic result that nearly Cr- I
ry'hod.i decided to "sit nuiet'.i In the I
oat." |Shortly after the phenomena! t
niiop in tlie nickel yesterday morn- f
ik. one hold Imyer said lie ventured |m and tried t< take a purchase.
le told that tin- prospective seller j.o!»ed at him anave.l and rejoined: I
Son. yoti'.e ceitainlv f.ot your I,
erve." The in; rk'-t 'inn stood nliout (
tie poin' -» off. a aordiiiK to tlie <|tpcn- .

ons at the tin " Ho \enn«' ni in left f
ie loeal eveln \e. \Yiiett he return- jiI. wi'!io:i* I:: < a liomlit. li found
ml tlie marlu was «\vincrii.yf i;p- I.
a rd. 1 I
While panic "i the New York j,ycliiinjre, local n non were also ,
ereived. '

,
The l.reik ' : -lav w-.s irreater !,
inn the one h ..e-'irred in 1 I |,
lien war was i eiared. "There's |.
ever l.een suck ,\i!d dav since ipe ;
CW York C\ '? .t Opened." asserted (Orcetiville i.r.d ?-esterdnv. ,The tnarke' d pp-.-d 42" Icie tit j,Psterday's ope. .ncs froni tlie tire-
ons day's close accord?" u to May (|lotations. Tlie market rallied 4 if. a
lie. and desed with a ile line j
oiii ta .4 12 i I'tile f i*« in W'e.lnes. i
li- niclii's e'ospirr.
rnifvcl Si *' -trr-l mnr'cot. whirl)
r. coo«l h:ir<>)iH !« > . sVowpil n <|ocl1no

r Sv p slut -r on lltn 'l)«f srtla. I'
iially lit-f'kr to :t loss <«f 11 points, rollprr slin'-f fri.ni 'Wdnosdny's ,

osr.

NO WOIJUV

(SpfhiRfit-M 7trpul'l»> n n>
"'I'Mr I rains aro ni «»t:sidr i»f tlir
louse " ol>s. r\ t il t nit!;"ossmi*i11 liar ' I'
rr uitl> .

* i i ;i it:;! '1*1to lo-niorilswill nrv'-r 1 ih:tf worry tlieii
> Ion " ;|S »hoy h;iv< t1 r yoto«. i
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CALLED OUr TODAY
The Hampton Cuards wera called

mm today--to rub up their spins and
;ot in readiness for the annual inspectiontonip,lit.
The nssotnhiving of the Hamptonifunrds -it their Wofford street ariau-v ihts morninsr causer! Increased

inxiety and nervousness to those who
ia\ e kept in touch with the recent.
If v elopiucnts in the oxchanRe of
antes between Ormnny and the T'nit

dStates. Why the members of the
inMoii.nl guard were being mobilized
.vav Investigated and it was found
hi: the new members of the comi»anyhad only appeared at the nr.
uorv to et their puns and orjulpne*ttin shape for inspection, which

il! ho i.ehJ tonight by Adjutant and
r i.jiect'»r <;eperal . oore and a repesent.it,e from the war department.
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uziarme. Puy a rcn coc'ay
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iter at Palm Beach.
While millions in the north butonthemselves in heaviest wool ovei "*

the water is fine at Palm
o°.ch, as this photograph shows. '

i! rs. Krnest l>aif"ld, of Chicago.
Mrves it. ! I« j e <b' Is on an ocean ,

oaster breasting the waves, and ha\n«mule fun tli.in she could on slip
crypavement-' at her home.
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tpeclnl to The H'orald.
Senator I »u Rant's anti-liouor ndverisinj?t > i i 1 was today sent to the

muse. The per. ilty is from $50 to
iiOO and also a. .inil sentence of not
110:0 than six months.
Tito equal Suffrage league sent a

ne«sago of thanks to the senate forho eonsidf ration of the equal snfrajroreferendum and saving. like,
'.ampin's ghost. "they'd come again
>» \t year. The uffragists were grafeutto those voting for the measure,>'-efui of opponents and forgiving

1ioso "who did not keep their.ll."
The seven : tr » ranee hill .1 rt

pending prohibition Is were sent to
third reading.
The highway commission bill to

procure federal aid is undo'' debate.
Tin sedate adjourned until Tuesdaynight.
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